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West Finally Beats Torrance
Tartars 
Have Yet 
r^o Score

CIU'CK nONCiAKD . . . Hard running first string 
1-bnrk s-ori-d a touchdown fur the srrnnd time this 
season ns Bishop Montgomery High blanked l,en- 
nox. :i!MI, Friday night. Honcnrri. u junior, is among 
the upromlng talent which bus led the Knights to 78 
pointt in two fumes. (Press-Herald Photo)

Montgomery Rolls On

Graham Tosses
Two TD Passes i

Bishop Montgomery High of Torrance may have 
been rated 299th or so in the prcseason football ratings, 
but the Knights are among the top 10 in scoring after 
two games.

The team scored 39 for the second time to crush

ns
Press-Herald Strff Writer
"Oh coach. I'm so happy 

to \v'n this came'"
I.en Murliich said it just 

moments after West High had
 .'inned a 21-0 loss on the Tor 
rance Hish Tartars Friday 
evening and he spoke for 
the whole team

The Warriors ended Tor- 
ranre High's three-year rule 
in the cross-town rivalry be 
fore 3.500 fans at West Hieh. 
.md. in willing the va-sitv
-an'c. scn'fd a clean swop 
HVP* 'he Tartar'. Thursday, 
the West Ce^s defeated Tor 
rance 1S-B. and in a Friday 
afternoon same. West's Bees 
scored a 19-0 victory-.

Torrance was also blanked 
last week by Redondo. 14-0

There were many heroes 
for the Warriors, so many in
fact Coach Fred Peterson re /^ro t r t ix 
fused to name them. "It was i -f> Lll^LIt Al»AI\ 
team effort." he commented 

I'm so proud of these kids 
I can't talk "

West scored on its first 
drive of the game with quar 
terback Ron Norman going 
the final three yards late in 
the first quarter. { 

The scoreboard didn't j
change again until the third By HENRY Bt'RKE dered the ball for keeps > 
quarter when West added the Press-Heral.1 Sports Editor South got its six points in 
first of two more touchdowns. After blocking a third, the closing 18 seconds of the. 

The Warriors opened the ( South High punt with five first half as Jeff Arrieta 
second half on their own 38- j minutes to play, El Segundo crashed over from the 1 yard! 
yard line and. with the aid of;recovered on the Spartan 10 line. The Spartans got a 58 

holding penalty, scored!yard line and a minute later yard pass from Christensen
to End Jim Jennings to set 
up the score at the 8 yard 
marker.

Arrieta's drive for the ex 
tra point was stopped. 

Sligar intercepted a Chris-
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STUBBORN BACK . . . Paul Gadbois (25) of \\»M dance* through Torrnnre's 
Mike Tweedy (60) and Steve Kealcy (22) for MX yards in the Warriors' 21-0 
rout of the Tartars Friday night. It was (lit first win for West over Torrnnre 
in four years. (Press-Herald Photo by H«l Fisher)

Blocked Punt Leads 
To South's Downfall

Winless Saxons 
Get League Test

Beaten by two formidable:Mickey Bodner to Rick Aid- 
opponents. North High pets'ridge to the 10. 
ready for its return to the u took two plays to score 
Bay l-eague next Friday from there as Bodnar raced 
against Inglewood. in from the 2 yard line. Aid- 

The North Saxons were r jdge made the first of his 
beaten by Westminster of the two extra points 
Sunset League this past Fri- Westminster went ahead, 
day evening. 14-7 14.0 ear]y jn , ne tnird quar. 

Inglewood used a safety to. ,  drivjng 65 yardf (or   
blank rival Morningside. 2-0.: TD

losing to Leuzinger. 6-0.
Westminster. Friday night's North came back with a 

opponent, is considered a pow-|t°uchdo\vn in the final period 
erhouse in its league. The on a recovery of a fumble 
visiting Lions scored in the!"* the Lion 17 ya,rd line- Th,e 
second and third periods to|P°lnts went to John Futrell
beat the Saxons. on a 2 > ard run -

Craig Cochran booted the 
extra point for a 14-7 score.

After North was stalled on 
a fourth down play at the 
Westminster 40 yard line to 

| ?^5 start the second quarter, the _ 
run >  , Lions roared back with a i "wWroiniuV TD*^-B 

50 yard pass fromlHSk.VTi'lkta*'

........
North TD—Fiilrrll 13 >.|. nBI.

when Norman tossed a short j won the game. 7-6.
i pass to Dave LaRoche. who 
[lateraled to Jim Barnes. The 
I play was good for 8 yards. 
JLaRoche's place kick upped 
'the score to 13-0.

It was the second week the 
Spartans lost at home by a 
7-6 margin. Last week it was 
to Palos Verdes.

, Although Coach Ken Swift _ -...._ - ......
Early in the fourth quar- accepted last week's one-point jtensen pass and took It to 

ter. Muellich tlocked a punt;loss gracefully, he was some-'the South 13 yard line with 
,on the Torrance 20-yard lineiwhat angry Friday night. Heltwo minutes remaining in the 
land added two points for j had a right to be. Three half, but the Eagles ended 
! West when the ball bounded blocked punts in a game will!up on the 17 when the downs i 
 ,. .. ,K. **A    i drive any coach whackey ran outover the end zone.

Torrance. kicking from the

surrendered another touch-

Besides. South had Fl Se 
gundo pretty well contained 
for three and a half quarters.

down as the kick off went| Quarterbacks Scott Chris-
only 11 yards. Three plays 
later Gadbois scored on a 1- 
yard plunge.

tensen of South and Jerry 
Fllson of El Segundo figured 
In most of the offensive ac-

South threatened with four 
first downs in the third quar 
ter, moving the ball from the 
17 to the El Segundo 26 
where the drive terminated. ••

El Segundo, which had 
three first downs In the sec-!

Football 
Results

V Di|..m>rt » Unnu. n
i-tlnt V«r4u 3J. Lnaiattt ». 
»ti fb-iuiMln 7. ft'Ulh ». 
W'.iml«M*r M. North 7. 
It'doiHlo 31. L»B<UI> 13 
tenrly Hill* 37. lUnwrd \3.

.
PHy 14 

i«lil. 0. 
l «.

Harbor Wins 
12th in Row

Harbor Junior College won 
Its 12th straight football 
game Friday night, beating 
Citrus. 32-7. in a non-confer 
ence game.

In Metropolitan Conference 
action Valley plastered Pierce. 
26-6, and Pasadena downed 
East Loc Angeles, 22 7.

Tartar coach Jim Trantham tion. Chriatensen. too, won! ond half, kept punting each 
KriH,,, ni«h» "lamented the loss of his > the battle of superiority, but time its offense bogged down, 
rnaay niRni. starting quarterback. JeffjFilson proved to be one of The Eagles kept picking up 

Montgomery s 78 points are Tonkel. who was sidelined! the heroes for'Gundo. yardage in the exchanges,. 
II short of its total output with a leg injury. He also After Center Jim Hough and when South was required 
of 89 for 1964. jgave the Warriors credit for blocked Jerry Dudley's punt to punt from its 30. El Se

rv .. . it. "ha»»«4« tin nlav" wttAn IIA _.-i *_i« _—. »u_ L._II -.* »L _Danny Graham, a junior, is 
causing a lot of commotion 
among the opposition. After 
Ilia 265 total yardage against 
St. Genevieve a week ago, he 
had 201 against Lennox. Dan 
completed 10 of 15 passes for 
158 yards and ran the ball 
five times for 42.

up play" when he 
noted a couple of key pen 
alties had aided the West 
drives.

"We will jell as a better 
team," Trantham said. "1 
wish' we could play them 
later!"

Terry Tiedeman drew 
Trantham's highest praise. 

jTideman caught three passes
Graham has five touchdown for 40 yards and carried the 

passes to his credit On the {ball seven more time* for S3 
receiving end of two against' yards 
Lennox were Mike Leamy for j Bill Bynum. quarterback 
10 yards and Chuck Bongard ing the Tartars most of the

10 yard line, Fllson took the 
ball on three keeper plays 
for the tying score. The TD 
came on a 1 yard fourth 
down spinner. Filson threw 
to All-Pioneer League end 
Bill Sligar for the extra point. 

Later Christensen moved 
the Spartans for three first 
down* before they surren-

rush to overturn the apple 
cart. 

South played the game 
without Augie Felando. Dale 
Hewitt injured a knee for 
another team casualty. 

South continues its home 
stand while opening the Bay 
League season next Friday 
night against Santa Monica.

PREP ROUNDUP

for 7 yards. One of Graham's 
runs earned a 5-yard touch 
down. 

Dave Moseley accounted for

way. completed S of 14 
passes for 83 yards. QB Dan-, 
ny Kllng missed his receivers 
twice. Each had a pass inter-!

South Runner* 
Beat

two Montgomery touchdowns jcepted 
with short runs of 1 and 2; Norman completed 14 of 191 
yards. (passes for West and had one 

Bill Perei. a second string! Intercepted, gaining 138 yards 
I back, broke Into the scoring

Hawks Squeeze 
Past Lawndale

Tied 7-7 at halftime. Re 
dondo scored twice in the

of three touchdown runs He
also skirted

'with an 18 yard run Gadbois and Fred Schwan- second half to beat Lawndale. . .. , 3 var.i. .,  ,. ,u 
Irl Davis, the school's ace Jjf* dld "j"* of , lhe K. round ; 21-13, in a non-lcague foot-l up$et J^,,,,," ^

left end for u 
Seakings

in . ,, 1rhree lonverslon§ ,n iix „. ned the
South High swept four di 

visions of cross-country com 
petition from Hawthorne Fri- 
dav on the loser's course.

Kesults were:
V«»ity IMIWI leulh 1«. Hmx 

II»»M it
l^iuiv J«> 181 10 M: J«l( Uar» 

>S. |» -ft OforUf Wol«>n 18) 
(III II M;n u K«pl«n

II JK.
:c« teulh

tempts.
Lennox went into the game

effort againtt Culver City, 
losing only 12-7 to the Cen 
taurs.

Igl MM Jrlf 
Tun Trickle IB) 

.., 181 II U. Ran

at
Al 

rondo
IJ W: John •*• 
Howard gmllh

touttt M.
i !?•»:

Montgomery, however,IT 
scored 14 points against U-n- w 
nox in the first quarter and H 
ran the count to 26-0 at half- ,  
time. -\\

When Coach George Suadei —— 
of Montgomery was asked to I . 
name some of the boys he 'SO III 11 
thought played a good game, | 
he listed most of the first and! 
second units.

Next Friday the Montgom-

60 yards and Schwanbeck 
netted 41 yards on 13 carries.

Muellich. Jack Sturnacle. 
and Ron Sells continued to 
impress Peterson on defense.

Peterson isn't talking but 
chances are he's still smiling.

times fur U m Friday night.

CAR ATTRACTION
A double header racing

Twice
Jeff Wayne ran 78 yards

ery Knights run into the! for a touchdown and Mike 
toughest non-league game on : Farber passed 53 yards to

Mira Costa, a Bay League
Redondo also holds a 14-01 contender, was tied by Cul

ver City, 14-14, in a practHi- 
tiff. The Mustangs have yt-t 
to win. losing to Loyola a 
week earlier, 204).

win over Torrance going on 
Its first Bay League match 
against powerful Hawthorne 
next Friday. The Cougars 
blanked Long Beach Poly, 
20-0, in its last outing.

Recovering a fumble on the 
Lawndale 1 yard line the Sea- 
hawks' Luke I. e ran for »'.^"'^T J,P~3 Bop"ATP' 
first quarter TD. In the sec-jHaicii - u>ium(«r ba<n t» 
ond half Lee tallied again as.

.. 0 IS 7 n-ju 
,. o U U it  u 
Eikin 3. llotaart

Redondo went 
five plays.

40 yards in

In the fourth quarter Re 
dondo made it 21-7 as Al Pili 
went 20 yards for a *core.

Hawthorne's Dave Chaun- 
cey paced Hawthorne to its> 
three touchdown win over 
Poly.

int Ciuu ....... 7 0 7 O—14
uUer City ........ U 7 0 7—14
Mira Co*u TD—Gambia, Moor* 

AT Qunbin, Colnwr.
Culvtr City. TO—Murrty 1. PAT:

North Bees, 
Gees Triumph

their schedule   Lawndale 'John Yates as the South Bees j I'alos Verdes fumbled on
program of ('Alt Supei Modi '1 he name will be at the defeated Kl Sugundo. 27 6, the first offensive play of the North won a pair of light- 
fied ami Jalopy Stuck <'ar rat Montgomery Field Friday game to set up a 30 yard i weight games from \Vestmin 
ing is planned for this after-uunt«<>i»»i> HU u u •&, On Thursday the Cees gal- touchdown drive by Leu- *'er Thursday and Friday 
noon at (Jardenas Ascot M.SVm^r\  TD»-M.»u-yU ii>ydU l loped past K| Seeundo 464), Uinuer Friday afternoon. The North Cees *on, 6-0, and
Park. A nine event program 
begins at 2 p m , preceded hy 
time trials at 1 p.m.

-————II,* ,l il li i —,' •••MiOMOy II1C V>CF> ||lll- , IUUV IIUUW II UIIV(f WJ I

"*M<-n<*- inu-Vw TD»-u»>ir> ii yd I loped past K| Segundo 464), Uinger Friday afternoon.
£?.".'"'-'."' ',",",' itJ!," '!" yd I" Walter Scolt returned a; On the next try, PV's Bill the Bees collected, 13-0

yd. |w.»» If 
t yd run). PATi

klckoff SO yards and a punt Tapp streaked around right; The win was the second for

SEARS
r-'KBLYK AND

SEARS TORRANCE

"PLAYER OF THE WEEK'

AWARDS
WATCH THF SOtfTH BAY DAFt.Y BRF.E7E 

BALLOTS TO VOTE FOR THI

PLAYER IN FACH

LEAGUE GAME OF THE FOLLOWING 

PAA.TKJPATINC SCHOOLS . . .

VOTfc FOR THt MOST VALUAMJc ftAYU HtOM 
TOUR KJftM SCHOOL FOOTBAU. •AMU

MMHMinntmmi

CTip. Brhtq or M«l Coopo* to: 
Shop, Center Section of S«orv Tommc*

UtHIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIHtM

22100 HAWTHOKINK AVE., TOKKANCR


